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GMO Foods: A Potentially Disastrous Distraction 

Genetically  Modified Organisms (GMO) products, espe-

cially foods, have been a hot-button issue in recent 
years as more consumers seek assurances that they will 

not harm their health. Are efforts  now spent on limiting 

their use  going to transla te into better health for peo-
ple worldwide? Or would all the  time a nd money be 

better directed towards other food ma tters? Planet 

Earth fa ces enormous  challenges regarding food sa fety a nd accessibility. Industries 

trying to brighten our future (a nd make a  fat prof it)  have tur ned modern science 
towar ds the production of  GMO foods. These “frankenfoods” are synthes ized by 

inserting genetic material (DNA) fr om one species  of  plant or a nimal into an entire-

ly dif ferent species. This a dvancement in genetic eng ineering a llows humans to do 
what na ture will not do: transfer genes between species. Cutting and pasting DNA  

in a  laboratory seems so unnatural, if not unhealthy a nd unethica l. 

GMOs are a g lobal dispute with many consumers worrying that the costs  will far 

outweig h the promised benefits  (such as herbicide-resis tant plants). This contro-

versy has resulted in riots, internationa l trade disagreements, and attempts  to pa ss 

legisla tion requiring tha t GMO foods be pr operly labeled. V ocal anti-GMO activis ts 
contend tha t there is a  large-sca le conspiracy between agribus inesses a nd g overnments: The primary suspects are  Monsanto, the 

largest pr oducer of GMO products, a nd the US government. 

(Note: The discuss ion in this newsletter article  is limited to direct consequences  of  GMO  foods  on huma n health, and does  not ar-

gue the importa nt environmenta l, ethical, and socia l issues  surrounding  this industry.) 

Waiting for the First Case of GMO  Disease 

Since becoming  commercially ava ilable in 1994, no reputa ble  medica l jour nal has published even one case of disease in huma ns 
caused by consuming GMO  foods. Health warnings a bout GMOs are largely ba sed on a s ingle observation: a  close  associa tion be-

tween the consumption of GMO foods a nd an increased incidence of weig ht ga in, allergies, a nd gastrointestinal disorders a mongst 

Americans  during  the las t several years. These population links  are supported by a  few controversial a nimal s tudies. 

However, the current epidemics of obesity, a nd re lated diseases, like  type-2 dia betes, were on the rise  long before  the intr oduc-

tion of GMO foods fewer than two decades  ago. For example, the rate of obesity in the US ha s steadily increased from 15% before 

the 1980s to over 35% currently. This  shift has  been a ccura tely a ttributed to the dramatic increase in the consumption of  sugars 
and oils, as well as, mea t a nd dairy foods, during this time period. 

Furthermore, switching  from GMO corn and soy beans  to the non-GMO varieties has resulted in no relia ble  reports of cure of any 
patient’s a ilments. Some argue tha t the lack  of  scientif ic reporting is part of “the conspiracy.” O thers say it is just a  matter of time: 

Althoug h no clinical cases  of  “GMO disease” or “GMO poisoning” have been reported a mong billions of GMO consumers, the con-

cern is  what we may discover 50 or 100 years from now. I n the meantime, no one wants to be part of  the experiment tha t pr oves 
or disproves, decades from now, the ultimate safety of genetically eng ineered foods. 

Just to be on t he Safe S ide:  Av oid GMO foods 

You are  like ly eating GMO foods everyday, possibly without your k nowledge. Genetic eng ineering is used to produce a bout 70 per-

cent of the foods on US  supermarket shelves. A nd in the US, GMO foods need not be identif ied as such to the customer. The man-
datory labeling  of  “GMO” foods (which seems only fair) would allow consumers a  conscious choice. However, opponents of  la bel-
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ing say it would scare consumers a way from safe foods, giving the appearance that there is  something  wrong with them. (In Eu-

rope, China, Russia, Ja pan, A ustralia a nd New Zeala nd la beling is ma nda tory. In the US, Canada, Argentina, and South Africa la bel-
ing is voluntary.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Short of universal implementa tion of mandatory labeling, the two best ways to avoid GMO grown crops  are to (1) not buy pro-

cessed foods  and (2) to buy “certified-organic.” Products  labeled "ma de with organic ingredients," are ma de from both organic and 

non-organic ingredients, but are not allowed to conta in genetically engineered ingredients. Eating out should generally be av oided 

beca use resta urants rarely are concerned about cooking with GMO ingredients. 

Very few fresh fruits or vegeta bles  are grown with genetic eng ineering (Hawa iian pa payas and a  variety of yellow squash are nota -

ble exceptions). No mea t, poultry, or fish products, approved for direct huma n consumption, are bioengineered a t this point, 
though most of the feed for livestock a nd farmed fish is  derived from genetically engineered a lfalfa, corn, other grains, a nd soy-

beans. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Livestock Are the Real Threat to Human Health 

Fear-mongering over GMO foods with inf lamma tory sta tements like “It is  the most da ngerous thing facing  human beings in our 

generation” are distracting the public, a nd our politica l a ttention, away from the most important food-rela ted threat to huma n 

health: livestock (chickens, cows, pigs, etc.). 

Livestock a ct as  vectors for the transfer of many harmful substa nces to people. Sensational food scares, such as Mad Cow, foot and 

mouth, E. Coli, Listeria, and bird f lu infections, and dioxin a nd mela mine poisonings, have domina ted the news  over the past two 
deca des. Important to note is tha t, in contrast to pla nt food-based GMO products, all of these (a nima l-food-delivered)  agents have 

caused real human diseases, albeit only a few ca ses for each. 

Lurking in the ba ckground behind sensational hea dlines, like the elepha nt in the room, are the epidemics of obes ity a nd illness 

caused by eating too ma ny animals  and insufficient pla nts. Ma jor medical organizations, including the World Health Organiza tion 

and the US  Burden of  Disease Colla borators, have identified consumption of meat a nd dairy products as the lea ding ca use of  illness 

and death in Western countries. Heart disease a nd stroke top the list of  diet- induced illnesses worldwide. 

Respected Health Organizations Claiming GMO F oods are Safe:  

World Health Organization 

The National Academy of S cience 

The US F ood and Drug Administration (FDA) 

The Amer ican Medica l Association 

The R oyal Society of Medicine 

And ot hers 

The M ost Common GMO  Foods: 

Alfa lfa  (sprouts)  

Canola oil 

Corn 

Hawaiian papaya 

Soybeans (All soy  foods) 

Sugar beets 

Zucchini and yellow summer  squash 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23566850
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vv96D_ZURzs
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23842577
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23842577
http://www.fao.org/docrep/005/ac911e/ac911e00.htm
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23842577
http://who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs310/en/
http://www.who.int/foodsafety/publications/biotech/20questions/en/
http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=10977
http://www.fda.gov/Food/FoodScienceResearch/Biotechnology/ucm346030.htm
http://www.ama-assn.org/resources/doc/csaph/a12-csaph2-bioengineeredfoods.pdf
http://jrs.sagepub.com/content/101/6/290
http://sleuth4health.wordpress.com/2013/07/25/is-gm-food-safe-experts-around-the-globe-answer/
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Cut GMO Production by at Least Half, Now 

Switching people  from an a nimal food-centered diet to one based on s tarches  (rice, corn, whea t, pota toes, bea ns, etc.) would dra-

matically, and a lmost overnig ht, reduce the farming of GMO foods. This shrinkage would be a direct consequence of eliminating 

anima l feed, used to make bacon, beefs teak, and Brie. Worldwide the number one use of  GMO foods is to provide feed for liv e-
stock ! Approxima tely 80 percent of a ll cor n and 70 percent of soybea ns grown in the United Sta tes are  consumed by cows, pigs, 

and chickens  destined for people’s dinner ta bles. 

With this  long-overdue change in people’s diets  (from animal-sources to starches), a g lut of corn a nd soybeans would f lood world 

markets and the need for GMO  food production would be more tha n ha lved. Over the next few months, pasturela nd could be re-

placed by farmla nd, further esca lating food safety a nd a ccessibility for planet Earth. (Cons ider tha t one acre of land will pr oduce 17 

times  more ca lories  growing potatoes tha n growing  beef ca ttle.) 

There is  no denying that the current epidemics of obes ity a nd sick ness in Western civilizations are not ca used by  GMO foods. Our 

future depends upon us  taking actions  based upon today’s facts and not upon tomorrow’s fa ntas ies. Efforts  refocused off of the 

GMO distraction a nd on to reducing  livestock production have the potential to save billions  of  lives from hear t disease, dia betes, 

and cancer—long before the first case of “huma n GMO  disease” is ever reported. 
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